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'GOSPEL MUSIC NEWS FROM THE 'HART OFKENTUCKY''
Vol. 8, No. 12 MUNFORDVILLE, KENTUCKY 42765
DECEMBER 1980
Grace Union Singing
The regular first Saturday night singing
will be held at Grace Union Baptist
Church, ftietcalfe Co.. December 6, 6:30
Featured singers will be The Joy Bell
singers from Russell Springs and the
Beechville Harmoneers from Beechville.
Everyone invited.
Hart County Singing
TheHart County Singing Convention will
be heldat the CaveSpringsBaptistChurch
near Horse Cave. Kentucky, Rev. Garry
Talley is thepastor. The McCubbins Fami
ly and The Stewards of the King will be the
guest singers, Courtney Spradlin. Presi
dent. invites everyone to attend,
Neuj Years Eve
Singing at Glasgow
A big Gospel Singing will be held at
Glasgow High School Gymnasium on
December 31 • 7:30. There will be eight to
ten Gospel Groups singing with a possible
chance of a professional group appearing
on the program. Everyone welcome toat-
tend.
Barren Countx; Singing
The Barren County Singing Convention
will be held at the Lera B. Mitchell
Clubhouse on December 6 in Glasgow. Ky.
Featured singers will be GospelTravelers.
Temple Trio. Believers Four. Rex Agers,
President. Everyone is invited to attend.
Summersui//e New
Years Eve Singing
There will be an all night service at the
Summersville Baptist Church December
31 at 7:30. Rev, Ervin Milby is the pastor.
The McCubbins Family will be singing.







Read all about it.,,
the holiday season is
here..,along with our
newsmaking wishesfor
all the joy, cheer and
laughter that's fit to
celebrate! Be merty!
Flow of£ fkc SMfi
a
G(W|)c£ Keftdtwg Out g
News From Western Ky. University
Lucindy and Jane Ann McCubbins are
students at Western Kentucky University
and they had been telling us about F.C.A.
(Fellowship of Christian Athletes) which
meets each Thursday evening. This
organization is headed up by Head
Football Coiich Jimmy Feix who is a
professed Cliristian. The President isPete
Walters, co-vaptain of the football team.
He is also a devoutChristian whose father
isa pastor al Shepherdsville. Kentucky.
NovemlK-r 20th was Parents Night so we
were invitod to come down and meet v^ith
F.C.A. We found this meeting to be very
spiritual and uplifting because of the many
young pcopli- thatare involved.
Rev. Diivid Walters. (Pete's father)
brought ihr message on how to make and
face big decisions in life and how to deal
with them. The main point of his message
was to seek The Lord's Will for life and
being willing to accept and do the will of
God, This meeting was meaningful to all
that attended.
Gary Lord sang two of his own
compositions which were also inspiring.
F.C.A. is an organization that presents
to athletes, coaches, and all whom they
influence the knowledge and adventureof
knowing Jesus Christ.
Isn't it wonderful to know
still so many people, that there are who
are not ashamed to stand for Christ and try
to help so many others they come m
contact with. .
We want to thank F.C.A, for bemg there.
Haskell &Annette McCubbins
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Watch Night Service
at Old Salem
There will be a watch-night singing and
dinner at the Old Salem Cumberland
Presbyterian Church in Green County, on
Wednesday night. December 31. 1980.
Our dinner will begin at about 6:30 p.m..
Central Standard Time. The singing will
begin at 8 p.m., and will run until mid
night.
Our guest singers will be the Singing
Jubileans. of Elizabethtown, Ky., the
James Turner Family, of Bowling Green,
and the Elmo Dorsey Family from the Lit
tle Flock Baptist Church in Hart County.
Everyone is warmly invited to come out




Official Publication of the
Hart County
Gospel Music Associa tion
The sole purpose of the Hart
County Gospel Music
Association is to uplift the
Kingdom of God through the
diligent efforts of our members to
promote Gospel Music as a means
of spreading the gospel as well as
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The Master Quartet would like to take
this time to introduce ourselves. We love to
sing the gospel. We are a new group from
Logan County, and have jusl been singing
a few months. We want to lhank you for
Gospel Reaching Out - keep up the good
work.
The Master Quartet consists of Danny
Basham, Kenny Chapman. Bobby Wright.
Keith Alexander. Jeff Costellow who plays
at the piano. Weare proud of Jeff, he does
a find job. Pray for us.
The Master Quartet
B. R. CARVER CHEVROLET-BUICK, INC
Complete Body & Service Shop
Wrecker Service
Phone: Cave City • 773-3174
Glasgow^ - 678-5211





COPY DECEMBER 15 ADVERTISING DECEMBER 15
PAPER
*Please address all correspondence to P.O. Box 477, Munfordville, Ky.
$3 per year
Send Check or Money Order to:
GOSPEL REACHING OUT,
P.O. Box 477 Munfordville, Ky.











Letters to the Editor
•The Gospel Truth" would like to say a
big "Thank You" to the "Lincolnaires" for
their support at the National Quartet Con
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Dear Gospel Reaching Out,
It has been awhile since you heard from
us. But we are still singing Gospel songs.
We go a lot of places and have some good
times in the Lord. We enjoy singing and
servingthe Lord. We haveone hour onthe
radio Sunday morning at Burkesville
which weenjoyvery much.We feel that we
have a lot of listeners who do not attend
church and maybe we might reach them
by radio. We enjoy Gospel Reaching Out
very much. It lets us hear from singing
groups. We have sung in several revivals
and this past weekend we were near
Louisvilleat Maryville Baptist Church for
an afternoon singing, then at Shepherd-
svilleGeneral Baptist that night.We had a
greatservice there andwill be going back
the 3rd Saturday night in April 1981.








The Gospel truth would like to stav a
BIG THANK YOU to all those who attend
ed and supported us in Nashville, Tenn. at
the National Quartet Convention and its
Talent Search 80. We feel God has blessed
us in so many ways and by allowing us out
of 65 groups from all over the country to be
Voted 2nd is a great honor and has already
opened a number of doors for us. Some of
our dearest friends who showed us what
true Love really is none other than The
Lincolnaires a special thanks and may




We received a copy of "Gospel Reaching
Out" from a friend were pleased at the
amount of gospel news we read.
The Golden Gospel Aires would like to
take this time out to introduce ourselves.
Our group consists of Carl R. Watson.
Geneva Blake, Vanessa Hornback, lona
Riggs, Kimberly Riggs, Bradley Riggs,
Carly Watson sings and plays bass.
Our special thanks go to our two piano
players.
Emojean Watson and Ruthie Watson
each of us have tasted of the living water
and still strive to do his goodwill for
mankind.























• GT Promotions Presents The Greatest Gathering of Gospel Talent InThe World
DOSS HIGH SCHOOL
7601 St. Andrews Church Rd., Louisville, Kentucky
December 6th - 7:00 P.M.
LANCER - Voted the Best Group in the
Nation.
THE GOSPEL TRUTH
Voted 2nd Best Group in the Nation
THE NOBLEMEN - Voted the Best Quartet
at the 1980 Ky. State Fair.
THE LINCOLNAIRES - Voted the Best
Quartet at the Ky. State Fair - 1976, and one
of the most well-known groups in America.
THE NEW RANGERS - Featuring one of
the finest sounds around. In the Louisville
area one of the TOP-H ITS.
CROSSWALK - One of the best new talents
to come along in a long time. God has great
things in store for this group.
CAMILLA PHELPS • Soloist who will
undoubtedly make you forget her youthful
age of 12 years. Currently has a hit on
several radio stations and has appeared on
a number of TV shows.
Tickets: $3.00/ Adults;
$1.00/ children under 12.
TICKETS can be obtained by writing:
GT Promotions/ 5209 Eugene Way,




No. of Tickets Adults .Children
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Stewards Of The King
The Stewards of the King is a new group
in the gospel ministry. Wehave been sing
ing as a group since January and we all at
tend the Church in Canmer at Canmer,
Kentucky. We sing because we believe
singing is an important way to spread the




will always be found doing his will. The
group consists of, left to right; Darris
Waters, Myra Jewell, Karen Huffman,
Debbie Morgan, and Timmy Sexton. Our
address and phone number are located in
the group listings.
THE SPENCER FAMILY
Latest Country Gospel Album on Trail Label




8 track or cassette




















Seed. Feed. Fercilucr. Farm
Supplies and Fcrtdizer Spreading
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The Bobby Bertram Family
IV/ndy, Kentuck}^ 42655
Phone 606-348-7025
Nov. 30 • Hill Chapel Baptist Church 6:30
Campbellsville, Ky.
Dec. 11 • Golden Years Nursing Home 6:00
Montecello, Ky.
Dec 13 - Wayne Co. Singing Convention Old
Bethel Bible Church 7:00 with The Davis
Family Trio & The Bobby Bertram Family.
All Singers & the public invited.
Dec. 19- Christmas Program at Old Bethel
Bible Church 7:00.
Dec. 31 - New Years Eve singing at Bertram
& Bertram Lumber Co. manintenance





We'll be leaving Dec,
forward to a good time.
21 to spend Christmas in Denton, Texas. Looking
Your's in Christ,
The Bobby Bertram Family,






























(502) 932-3389 (502) 932-5560 (615) 644-2441
December 14- Campbellsville Nazarene,
Campbellsville, Ky. Morning Service.
December 31 - Bethlehem Baptist




106 Williams - Glasgow. Ky. 42141
(502) 678-2877 or 773-2226
December 6 - Barren Co. Singing Con
vention Lera B. Mitchell Clubhouse,
Glasgow, Ky. 7:00 p.m.
December 7 • Oak Si. Baptist Church,
Scottsville, Ky., 1:30 p.m., Lick Branch
Cumberland Presbyterian Church, 6:30
p.m. near Glasgow, Ky.
December 14 • Abundant Life Nursing
Home. Glasgow, 2:00 p.m. Dover Baptist
Church, 6:30 p.m. between Etoiie and Ml.
Hermon;
December 22 - Temple Hill Lions Club
Christmas supper ;
December 31 - Grace Union, Edmonton,
New Years Eve Singing;
THE GOSPELTRUTH
5209 Eugene Way - Louisville, Ky. 40216
(502) 449-1712 or 448-9574
November 30 - New Albany, Indiana
December 6 - Doss High School GT Pro
motions. 1st Annual Singing
December 7 - Georgetown. Indiana
December 13 - Ashland, Kentucky
December 14 - Galipolis. Ohio, Hun-
tington. W. Va.
December 20 - 30 - Christmas Vacation
December 31 - Louisville. Kentucky
THE CANAANLANDQUARTET
107 Gooden St. - Glasgow, Ky. 42141
(502) 651 2553
December 7 - Green Co. Singing 1:30
p.m.
December 13 • Popular Log Community
Church 7:00 p.m. with The Temple Trio.
December 31 - Shiloh Gen. Baptist









December 31 - South Shore. Ky. Church
of God, 7:30 p.m.
ROCK OF AGES QUARTET
R.R. 5, Box 18
Russell Springs, Ky. 42642
Phone 502-866-3671
c-o Mike Foley
December 6 • Pleasant Valley Baptist
Church, 7:00 p.m.
December 12-13 - Old Concord,
Methodist Church, Fairplay, Kentucky,
6:30 p.m.
December 31 • Fairview Separate Bap
tist Church, Hwy, 55, Russell Springs, Ky.
6:30 p.m.
NEW RANGERSQUARTET
830 01 on Hollow Drive Louisville. Ky. i02tj
(502) 368 2859
November 30 - Bethlehem Baptist-
Greensburg, Ky. 6:30 p.m.
December 6 - Doss High School -
Louisville. Ky. 7:00 p.m.
December 7 - Dover Chapel General
Baptist - Louisville, Ky. 7:00 p.m.
December 13 - Mt. Moriah Church -
Portland. Tenn. 6:00 p.m.
December 14 • Portland General Baptist
- Portland, Tenn. 11:00 a.m.
December 14 - Emmanual Missionary
Baptist - Portland. Tenn. 2:00 p.m.
December 21-28 - Christmas Vacation.
December 30 - Holiday Inn Convention
Center - Louisville, Ky. 8:00 p.m.
December :U - Calvary Baptist Church -
Seymour. Ind. 8:00 p.m.
THE SPENCER FAMILY
Rt.l, Noble Rd, Shiloh, Ohio44878
(419) 896 3669
December 6 - Hartville. Ohio, Gospel
Mission. 7:30 p.m.
December 7 • Canton. Ohio. Pleasant Hill
Baptist. 10:»H) a.m.
Decembor 7 - Mansfield. Ohio. Franklin
United Methodist. 7:30 p.m.
Decembor 13 • Wabash. Ind.. Erie Street
Freewill Hapl.. 7:00 p.m.
December 14 - New Castle, Ind., East
Side Freewill Bapt., 10:00 a.m.
Decembor M • Mansfield, Ohio, Church
of Christ ill Christian Union Watchnight
Service, H:iki p.m.
THE McCUBBINS FAMILY
P. O. Box 477• Munfordville, Ky. 42765
(502) 524-9702
December 6 - Hart County Singing Con
vention, Cave Springs Baptist Church -
Rev. Gary Tally Pastor - Courtney
Spradlin President.
December 7 - Sparksville Baptist Church
near Columbia - Rev. Mark Moran pastor.
December 8 - 30 - Christmas Vacation.
December 31 - Summersville Baptist







December 20 - Antioch United Methodist
Church, Sparksville community of Adair
Co. Hwy. 61 South of Columbia. Ky. Rev.
Howard Lee, Pastor. "Concert", 6:30 p.m.
December 21 - Macedonia Baptist
Church. Hwy. 88 in Green County, Rev.
Eddie Hubbard, pastor, "Concert", 1:00
p.m.
December 21 - Calvary Separate Baptist
Church. Hwy. 80. between Nancy and
Somerset, Ky. Rev. David Coffey, Pastor
"Concert" 7:00 p.m.
December 31 • Separate Baptist Church.
Edenburg, Indiana. Watch-Night Service,
8:00 p.m. until Midnight. Music by The
Brotherhood Qt.
TOMES FOUR
8502 Mar Vista Ct. - Louisville, Ky. 40219
(502) 964-3592
December 31 - Hendersonville
Missionary Baptist. Nashville, Tennessee.
8:00 P.M. Pastor William Overton 1-615-
865-7024,
THE BVRD SISTER'S TRIO
P.O. Box 192
Junction City, Ky. 40440
Manager: Emma Mullins
(606 ) 854-3710
December 5-6-7 - Hustonville Pentecostal
Church, Pastor: Arther Selch, Evanglist:




Rt. 2 Box 188 B - Greenville, Ky. 42345
(502) 338 3510 502-338-3036
THE BELrEVERS FOUR
P. O. Box 395 - Glasgow, Ky. 42141
(502) 651-8841 After 5:00p.m.
(502) 678-5026
November 23 - 6:30 p.m. Barren County
Health Care Center.
November 29 - 7:00 p.m. Fairview
General Baptist Church, Park City, Ky.
December 6 - 7:00 p.m. Barren County
Singing Assoc. with Gospel Travelers and
Temple Trio.
December 13 • Hiseville Elem. School
Benefit Sing for school PTA.
December 31 - 7:00 p.m. Glasgow High
School New Years Eve Sing.
GOLDEN GOSPEL AIRES
Route 2, Box 303A
Sonora. Ky. 42776
369-8425, 368-4872, 964-4702















Route 2- Box 129-Cecilia, Ky. 42724
(502) 737-9018
KEN JOHNSON TRIO








2701 Alps Rd. - Louisville, Ky. 40216
THE SINGING BRADSHAW FAMILY
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TRINITY SINGERS
Louie Lyle





(606) 348-9776 or 358-9166
THE SEEKERS












1200Crewdson Dr. • Bowling Green, Ky. 42101
(502) 842-5219
THETRINITYSINGERS
P. O. Box 121 - BowlingGreen, Ky, 42101
(502) 78M444 or 781-6074
THE CHILDRESS FAMILY
734 Grape Vine Rd. • Madisonville, Ky. 42431
(502) 821 4873 or 821-8202
THE MASTER'S DISCIPLES
Jack Aldridge




2407 Granfline Rd. - New Albany, Ind. 47150
945-8138
STEWARDS OF THE KING
Timmy Sexton












Mark Moran or Ronnie Hubbard
Greensburg, Ky. 42743
(502) 932-4111 or 384-4949
THE GOSPEL FOUR AND JANICE
Route 1 - Pleasant Stiade, Tenn. 37145
(615) 677-2996
COOK FAMILY SINGERS












Hendersonville Missionary Baptist Church
THE TOMES FOUR
Will be singing the New Year
in. Looking for a great time
in the Lord. Come out and
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THE GLORYLANDQUARTET
Carl Story

















(5T2)67e*'i672 0^T5O2) 748 2789







1308 Elm St. • West Point. Ky. 40177
(502) 922-4991
THE WILKERSON FAITH SINGERS




320 Mill St. - Cincinnati, Ohio 45215
(513) 761-0011
THE LEBONAIRES
Routes • Columbia, Tenn. 38401
(615) 486-2697
THE eternal LIFESINGERS
PA SET FOR SALE - Mclntosh Amp,
Shure Equalizer. 2 Shure Mixers. 5 AKG
DlOOOE Mikes. 2 Altec A7 speakers, Mike
Route4-Box 131 •Elizabethtown, Ky.42701 Chords. Mike Stands. Speaker Chords,
(502) 737-7505 Speaker Tri-pods. 615-644-2441.
The scent of pine...
the spirit of love...
may all things that
mean Christmosjoy
be yours this sea
son. To all our good
friends, "thanks."
TIte WcCuUiiKd Fwiu£ij
JOEl RAY IS BACK
For the past year, Joel Rav Sprowls* Lincoln \ illaj^e Restaurant in
Hodgenville has been leased, but now Joel Ray is hack in the
Restaurant business with a newly remodeled Restaurant and a **New





This Restaurant now seats 184 people w ith
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MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM THE NEW RANGERS
NEW YEARS EVE-EVE GOSPEL SING
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1980 - 8:00 P.M. TILL ?
HOLIDAY lIMN CONVENTION CENTER
















ORDER YOUR TICKETS NOW - MAIL CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
WITH SELF ADDRESSED STAMPED ENVELOPE TO
BGM ASSOCIATES
830GLEN HOLLOW DRIVE, LOUISVILLE, KY. 40214
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Brotherhood
Quartet News
The Brotherhood Quartet recently pur
chased a Step Van for their travels. We
have been busy with the carpeting of the
inside and building bunks for more rest on
the road. We hope to have it painted by the
first of the year, We want to thank our
friends who are helping us with the work.
Mr. Paul Curry of the Melody Airs Quartet
who runs an upholstery business in Colum
bia did the carpet work for us and also
covered the seats for us. Thanks Paul for a
fine job. Also Mr. Bobby Willis the owner
of Sears in Columbia and a member of the
Milltown United Methodist Church where
The Roundman is pastor worked night
after night to build the bunks, closets etc.
in the van. Thanks to Payne Janes for his
mechanic work to get the van on the road
safely and to all who have given financial
support for this very needful means of
transportation for the Brotherhood





Brotherhood Ministries Inc. presents
Revive Us Again on WAINRadio each Sun
day morning at 8:00 a.m. The program
features the music of the Brotherhood
Quartet and a message from Evangelist




IH cups all purpose flour
l'i> cups sugar
1 cup salad oil
1 cup buttermilk
1 cup blackberry jam
1 teaspoon baking soda





1 teaspoon vanilla extract
Kz teaspoon ground cloves
'2 teaspoon salt
3 eggs





1 large container cool whip
1 no. 2 can crushed pineapple
drained
1 can cherry pie filling
34 cup chopped nuts
Mix all together and
refrigerate about 3 hours or
longer you can also freeze
this well.
Preheat oven to 350
degrees F. Grease and flour
two y" by 9" baking" pans.
Into large bowl, measure
all ingredients except pe
cans. With mixer at low
speed, beat ingredients until
just mixed, increase speed to
high and beat about 8
minutes or until sugar is
completely dissolved, occa
sionally scraping bowl with
spatula. Fold pecans into
mixture and pour into pans.
Bake 40 minutes or until
cakes pull away from sides
of pans.
BROCCOLI CASSEROLE
1 package cut broccoli
1 can cream mushroom soup
1 cup cold water
cup chopped celery
cup chopped onions
1 8 oz jar cheese whiz
two-thirds stick margarine
(melted)
Mix all ingredients and put
in casserole. Bake at 300
degrees for 1 hour.
Get frozen broccoli (Krog-
ers) Cut broccoli in 1 Inc.
pieces.
For Professional Sound ...
BILLIHGSLEY'S ,
rusi^
Everything For Every Musician"
106 Park Ave.
Glasgow, Ky. 42141
buttermilk icing: In 4 -
quart pan over medium heat,*
heat 3 cups sugar, 1 cup
butter or margarine, 1 cup
buttermilk, 2 tablespoons
light corn syrup and 1
teaspoon baking soda' to
boiling, stirring constantly.
Cook until forms soft ball in
cold water. Pour mixture
into large bowl, beat at high
speed until spreading con
sistency, about 7 minutes.









Mix all together and put in
1 unbaked pie crust bake at
350degrees for 30 minUTes or
until pie is good and brown.
Mrs. Marion Esters
Munfordville, Ky.
DENNIS BILLINGSLEY - PRESIDENT
Business Phone 520-561-2495
Home 502-651-2217
Hours Monday thru Saturday 9-6









The Barry Clardy Trio
Introduces New Members
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Greenville • The Barry Clardy Trio of
Greenville, Kentucky introduce to you Mr.
Mike Hill, now singing tenor. Barry still
sings the lead and his wife, Paulette, sings
the alto and plays the piano.
Mike, son of Mr. and Mrs. Benny Hill of
Browder. is employed at "Razor's Edge"
in Greenville. As a committed Christian.
Mike is devoted to the music ministry in
his church; and joins with the Clardys in
rededicating themselves to full time Chris













The trio is proud to feature Mike on
several vocal and piano solos.
Amy Clardy, Barry and Paulette's
11-year-old dughter, is also featured on
some songs, her newest being "Better
Hurry Up," a Goodman arrangement.
"The Lord has blessed the trio since its
beginning in 1972. And may we say with
humble hearts, "To God Be The Glory!"








THK CAVE COUNTRY PAPERS
Hart Co. News • 524-2481
Hart Co. Herald • 786-2676









from Bowling Green Ky.
Have a New Album Out
For further information contact:
FRANK WEAVER










Stalls, and Feed Equipment,
Chore-Boy & Dari-Kool Coolers,
Starline Silo Unloaders and
Feeding Systems, & Madison Silos.
Phone 583-0204
124 S. Johnson (Across from
Bourbon Stockyards)
Another Location in Glasgow, Ky-
HOUK
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
CHRIS & DAVID HOUK
"SERVICE IS
OUR BUSINESS"
P. O. Box 635
Horse Cave. Kentucky 42749
786-2724
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^S.I^Si,VS
''The Redemptions'' |
2nd Annual New Years
GOSPEL SING — January 3, 1981
7:30 P.M.
To Be Held At MULLINS HIGH GYM, BLAIRTOWN, KY.
6 miles north of Pikeville, Ky. on 23, Four Lane Highway
^ BIGGEST EVER










S3.00 Adulcs •$2.00 Students ^
Children under 12 Admitted l-'rcc
(
liiiilli - ,,iu6icUiCAm£/f^/JJOmS TTMffOfiAU ^
9
Fan Award Winners
The Singing News Fan Award Winners
are as follows:
FAVORITE GOSPEL SINGING
GROUP - The Kingsmen
FAVORITE GOSPEL SONG - "Come
Morning" written by Dee Gaskin
MR. GOSPEL SINGER • James
Biackwood
QUEEN OF GOSPEL MUSIC • Kelly
Nelon Thompson
FAVORITE GOSPEL BAND - The Hin-
sons' Band
FAVORITE MALE FIRST TENOR - Er
nie Phillips
FAVORITE MALE SECOND TENOR
(LEAD) - Kenny Hinson
FAVORITE MALE BARITONE - Cecil
Biackwood
FAVORITE MALE BASS - Rex Nelon
FAVORITE MUSICIAN - Anthony
Burger
Greetings
Give the best gift of
all this season .., the








Watch For the Singing Jolly's






Contact: The Singing Jolly's
739 Easy Street
Manchester, Ohio 45144
